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New Methods Being Tried In

the Public Schools.

TO AVOID NEARSIGHTEDNESS,

Syttem Was Used For Eight Years In
North Dakota With Much Success.
Improper Use of Eyes, Not Study,
Cause of Defective Vision.

Teaching the children how to sec
and thereby conserving eyesight and
preventing many of them from going
through life with spectacles Is the
newest development In the public
schools.

Statistics of the board of health Indi-
cate that about 17 per cent of the pu-

pils of the public schools are short-
sighted. It Is the latest theory that
this myopia frequently develops from
straining of the eyes by the pupils In
their efforts to sec distinctly.

In the experiments now under way
the eyes of the children are trained by
exercises In correct seeing by means
of optical test cards. The pupils are
naked dally to test their eyes by read-
ing the cards, which are placed ou the
walls of the schoolrooms. It bus been
found beneficial to rest the eyes from
study by looking up occasionally and
reading the cards. This has a tenden-
cy to eliminate eye strain and to give
normal vision.

The system was tried for eight years
in the public schools of Grand Forks,
N. D., and there is a record of 10,000
cases of pupils who have tried the sys-
tem under the direction of their teach-
ers. An article In the New York Med-
ical Journal sets forth that after eight
years' work the examination of 2.000
pupils in the public schools of that
city revealed that less than 1 per cent
were myopic. The previous percent-
age had been 0.

Books and much study are not what
cause shortsightedness, according to
this theory, but the Improper use of
the eyes. The myopia is often due to
a miscalculation of distances nnd to un-
necessary straining. It Is found that
the keen sighted eagle of the air when
placed in a cage will often so little ad-

just bis eyes to his new surroundings
that be becomes nearsighted withlu a
few months.

There are many cases in the schools
of other defects of vision, such as as-

tigmatism. The present experiments,
however, are undertaken for the solo
purposu of correcting shortsightedness.

It is believed that pupils often are
thought to bo stupid or obstinate,
when, as a matter of fact, they are
meiely shortsighted. Educators are
much interested in the present experi-
ments, and special attention also is be-

ing given to lighting, the size of type
nnd other details which concern the
preservation of normal vision.

PLAN JOAN OF ARC STATUE.

To Erect $30,000 Memorial to Her at
New York.

A movement has been started to
erect a statue in New York to Joan of
Arc, the Maid of Orleans, by means
of popular subscription. Tho me-

morial will cost $30,000, nnd the com-
mittee in charge of the project con-
sists of Dr. George F. Kunz. chair-
man; John D. Crimmlns, McDougall
Hawkes and Dr. Edward Hngaman
Hall. The committee already has
000 toward the fund. In a statement
the committee says:

"In doing honor to her memory we
are honoring one of the noblest of
women and one of the grandest mani-
festations of patriotism in the world's
history. Her fame is not confined to
the boundaries of her native land. It
is world wide, nnd all who wish to
render homage to a bright nnd puro
type of womanhood and to true pa-

triotism can find no more fitting oc-

casion than this."
Dr. Kunz said a large collection of

medals of Joan of Arc. including
twelve in gold, ninety-thre- e in silver
nnd ninety-seve- n in bronze and intend-
ed by their purchaser, J. Sanford Sul-tu-

for the American Numismatic (s-
ociety, Is now on its way to the Unltt-- d

States.

HOBBLE SKIRTS DOOMED.

Style Congress Dictates What Women
Shall Wear the Coming Season,

This is what American women will
wear the coming season, ns disclosed
by tho style congress held by the La-

dles' Tailors and Dressmakers' asso-

ciation of America at Chicago:
No hobble skirts. Dresses must bo

two nnd a half yards wide, three-fourt-hs

of a yard wider thnn tho hob-
ble. They must be short three Inches
from the ground. Blue and white aro
tho colors nnd tho materials whip-
cords.

Jackets must bo twenty-si- x or twenty-e-

ight inches long and close fitting.
Empire effects must bo forgotten. If
any waist line is nffected it must be
"at the waist or lower." Itevcrs and
sailor collars will bo tabooed, but col-

lars will bo dlffereut colored from the
coats. No changes aro ordered In plain
tailored gowns or suits.

Bill For One Cent Letter Postage.
Representative La Toilette of Wash-

ington has introduced a bill providing
for postage of 1 cent per ounco or frac-
tion thereof on first class mall mutter.

LIBltAUY IN ONK HAND.

Such Is tbo 1012 Edition of Tho
World Alninnnc .lust Issued.

All tho gront nnd notable almanacs
in this country hnvo boon mado by
nowspapor men. Old Dr. Franklin
started tho practice with tho famous
" Poor Klchard'R Almanac." With
moro or less success, other prlntors
havo ever since Imitated him. Of
late years, however, tho Issuing of
nowspapor almanacs has fallen Into a
low estato in ninny a big city, llut
tho New York World Almanac for
1!U2 Ib an exception. It fills a want
every place, as It Is n compilation un-
iversal in scope, and not local, par-
tisan or political solely. It seems to
grow greater nnd bettor with years

and experience. It is a condensed
encyclopaedia of many volumes. 'It
gives Information and statistics upon
almost every concelvablo topic. It
touches human interest at every
point. It is n library you can hold in
one hand, so far as ready reforenco
and accurato Information aro con-
cerned. It Is a supplement to every
library, tho next friend of every odi-to- r,

and informant in any office,
study or school. It ranks with tho
great English publications of like im-
port, and sells for ihalf or third of
their price. Without doubt, It Is tho
foremost publication of tho kind In
this country. On sale wherever
books are sold.

This marvelous cncyclopoadla will
bo sent- - free to subscribers of Tho
Citizen who remit ?1.50 in advance
for renewal of subscription; or it
will be mailed free to now subscrib-
ers at $1.50 per year in advance.
Avail yourself of this extraordinary
offer.

Pennsylvania as Producer of Fruit.
Dr. H. A. Surface, tho State Zoolo-

gist, is preparing the list of demon-
stration orchards in which Pennsyl-
vania State officials and demonstra-
tions will show farmers and orchard
owners how to increase tho value of
their fruit many per cent, and the
doctor says that he is fairly swamp-
ed by applicants.

"Last year we could caro for only
about 900 orchards," said he. "This
year 1 think we will bo able to take
care of about i,200, although so far
I have received applications from
almost 1,700 owners who want to
have their orchards put on the list.
Of course, we havo not tho funds to
caro for that many model orchards,
but we are going to lay out tho list
with regard for geographical and
population considerations. Tho list
will be given out soon.

"While I am about it," remarked
the zoologist, "I want to commend
to the favorable notice of the people
of Pennsylvania tho exhibition of the
products of Pennsylvania to begin
in Duquesne Gardens, Pittsburg,
next week. People who do not
think this State Is a great fruit-raisin- g

State aro due to get their eyes
opened. 1 have arranged to send in
about three carloads of apples from
orchards which have received at-
tention the way the State adminis-
tration points out. Some of theso
orchards wore considered no good,
but tho trees, .after being dehorned,
are now bearing better than ever.
The exhibition will be an object les-
son."

IF
If you can keep your head when all

about you
Are losing theirs and blaming It on

you;
If you can trust yourself when all

men doubt you,
But make allowance for their doubt-

ing too;
If you can wait and not bo tired by

waiting,
Or being lied about don't deal In

lies,
Or being hated don't give way to

hating,
And yet don't look too good, nor talk

too wise;
If you- - can dream and not make

dreams your master;
If you can think and not make

thoughts your aim,
If you can meet with Triumph and

Disaster
And' treat those two impostors Just

tno same,
If you can bear to hear tho truth

you'vo spoken
Twisted by knaves to make a trap for

fools,
Or watch the things you gave your

life to, broken,
And stoop and build 'em up with

wornout tools:
If you can mako one heap of all your

winnings
And risk It on ono turn of pltch-and-tos- s,

And lose, and start again at your
beginning

And never breathe a word about
your loss;

If you can force your heart and
nervo and sinow

To serve your turn long after they
aro gone.

And so hold on when thoro Is noth-
ing In you

Except the will which says to them;
"Hold on!"

If you can talk with crowds and
keep your virtue,

Or walk with Kings nor loso tho
common-touc- h,

If neither foes nor loving friends can
hurt you,

If all men count with you, but nono
too much;

If you can All tho unforgiving mln- -
uto

With sixty seconds worth of dls- -
tanco run,

Yours Is the Earth and everything
that's In It,

And which Is moro you'll bo a
Man, my son!

Kipling.

Nature's Sweet Restorer,
When care lies heavy on my breast

And worries that I fear to number
Inhibit me from proper rest

And make me strange to slumber
For brom. potass, I do not seek.

For trlonnl I do not crope,
Dut Is It treason thus to speak T

1 read the winter baseball dope.

And ere I read flvu hundred words
About the teams of nineteen 'teven

I dozo until the noisy birds
Vi'ako me at half past seven.

O slaves to soporific stuff.
Cast off the drugs! There still Is nopal

Bleep, wakeful ones I Lie down, Macdug,
And read the winter baseball dope!

K.w Tork Malt
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PRINCETON

NOTABLE

Institution Trebled In Num-

bers During Incumbency
of James McCosh.

choico of Dr. John Qrlet

THE as president of Princeton
the fact that the uni-

versity has had many great
presidents. Some of the most earnest
and successful presidents in the list,
uch as John Wltherspoon in the

eighteenth century and Jnmcs McCosh,
who came almost precisely a century
after him, were Scots.

While the list contains the names of
famous native Americans as well, it
would be hard to say whether Prince-
ton's old world presidents or those
taken from among the New England
divines did more to advance the condi-
tion of the college. In general the fa-

mous Princeton college presidents hare
been those who stayed by the institu-
tion for long terms of years. They
usually have ended their careers work-
ing until the timo was ripe for their
letlrcment.

The Itov. Aaron Burr, the famous
Aaron's father, was on Instance of
this. IIo was made president at the
time when the removal of tho young
Institution from Elizabeth to the pres-
ent slto was still n project. Nor was
it known by the title so familiarized
of lato by the college cheer of now-
adays. It began Its usefulness under
the humble if picturesque title of the
Log college. And until quite recent
years the namo of College of the State
of New Jersey for formal uses stuck
to it.

President Burr had more to do with
the upbuilding of the college thnn can
well bo realized without bearing In
mind the great distance that the Jer-
sey institution has- traveled from its
small beginnings.

Of most of tho Princeton presidents
it is true that each has contributed
something during his term of office to
tho permanent advancement, of the
university. President Burr's contribu-
tion was In the outline of university
working plans with schedule of
courses, rules of government, nnd so
on. It wns the misfortune of Jonathan
Edwards, the otherwise famous Con-
necticut Calvlnist, thnt he died too
soon to leave any deep mark on the
college In formation.

The Princeton library.
The Princeton library had Its origin

In the patient efforts of President
Samuel Davies, who succeeded Ed-

wards. The present library building,
needless to say, dates from the univer-
sity's comparatively recent architec-
tural period.

Samuel Flnley was the chief ad-

ministrator, chief magistrate, chief col-

lege patriot and chief scholar and
teacher nt the institution, after the
fashion of the collego presidents of
old. He ruled nnd taught from 1701
to 1700.

John Wltherspoon, the next succeed-
ing president, signed the Declaration
of Independence in his quality not of
university head, but of American Whig
and revolutionary. And yet he was a
native of Scotland and dwelt there for
tho whole first part of his life. He
was n descendant of John Knox on his
mother's side. As a young man he
witnessed some of the fighting in the
rebellion of 1745 and was even mnde
prisoner by mistake In the course of
one of tho battles. They brought him
over from Scotland to take the presi-
dency of Princeton, which' he accepted
after a first refusal.

Wltherspoon as a tax: gatherer from
the philanthropic must have, despite
his grand old time scholastic airs, look-
ed astonishingly like n modern college
president bis methods were so similar.
His tour to raise funds netted the In-

stitution many a pound sterling.

Witherspoon a Signer.
A heroic statue of Wltherspoon may

be recalled by those who know Fnlr-mou-

park, Philadelphia. The statue
was put there In the- Centennial year,
1870. Wltherspoon did severnl things
to deserve It. He served In the Conti-
nental congress, signed the Declara-
tion of Independence ami noted on sun-
dry Important committees. On May
17, 1770, the day of appointed fasting
nnd prayer in the colonies, he prenched
a sermon at the college on "Tho Do-

minion of Providence Over tho Pas-
sions of Men," which is pronouueed by
those who havo read it to be a remark- -

nble and vigorous Whig argument
against the British.

Wltherspoon labored at the head of

RICH POLICEMAN TO RETIRE.

Philadelphia". Accumulated $250,000
During His Forty-nin- e Years' Service.
Georgo W. Cromwell, believed to bo

one of tho wealthiest policemen In
Philadelphia, has just retired after
forty-nln- o years ln tho servlco of tha
lepartment of that city. lie was never
reprimanded.

Ills arerago salary has been less
than $1,000 a year, and ho will retire
with the rank of sergeant, with more
than 5250,000. Cromwell made his
money In real estate.

In tho civil war, as a member of tho
famous Baxter flro zouaves. Sergeant
Cromwell tost an arm at the battle of
Antletam. no la seventy-on- e yean
ld.

Oft

HAS HAD

PRESIDENTS

Witherspoon Was a Signer
of the Declaration of

Independence.

Princeton until Uio end of his life,
though in his Inter years ho censed
teaching and took to a farm near by
tho collcce. Ills memory Is knit In
note by Wltherspoon hall among the )

present university buildings. Only four
presidents Intervened between Wlth-- (

erspoon and his like In the nineteenth
century, McCosh. They were Samuel I

Stanhope Smith, who Inaugurated the '

first Instruction in chemistry given In
an American college; Ashbel Green,
who ruled from 1812 to 1822; James
Cnrnhnn, during whose thlrty-on- o

years' tenure a law school was main-
tained from 1810 to 1802 and finally
abandoned for lack of funds, and John
MacLcan, president through the civil
war.

Great Work of McCosh.
James McCosh, the president of the

majority of the elder Princeton gradu- -

atcs of today, left as deep as lmpres- -

slon on the university as any of those
who had preceded him, and a succes-
sor so stimulating to the great school
has not yet been found. Dr. McCosh
was born in Scotland in 1811 nnd lived
there all his life until called oversea
to Princeton In 18G8. He was a keen
student and writer and an advocate of
the views of Prcsbyterlanism in that
field between science and dogmatism
opened up by the Darwinian Ideas.

A divine, like all the early presi-
dents of Princeton, McCosh wrote
books that laymen read. It is said
that his first Important preferment
came from the Earl of Clarendon's
reading ono of his books, "The Method
of Divine Government," in 1802. The
full story Is that the earl, at that time
lord lieutenant of Ireland, took up the
book after breakfast ono Sunday
morning, read on and on and complete- -

ly forgot about church until it was
too late nnd sen-ic-e all over. At all
events, the sequel brought McCosh an
appointment as professor in Queen's
college, Ireland.

Ills fame was carried to this coun- -

try with his books. In 18CS the col- -

lege trustees decided on his nccount to
go once more abroad for a president.
Dr. McCosh differed from his talented
prototype, Wltherspoon, in coming to
this country not just before but Just j

after a great war. He foil upon peace- - j

ful times. Public affairs outside of
the institution called forth Uttle of his
energies. But at Princeton be was a
great and continual leader. The grad-

uates of the classes from ISC!) to- 1SSS.
and indeed to his death, remember
him as they do nothing else about
their college experience. Later grad-
uates who came too late to have Mc-

Cosh are looked upon with a certain
pity.

Fully one-thir- d of the student body
used to attend the lectures of McCosh
when he wns at the height of his pow- -

crsr for he was an educator of the
old school, not only the ruler of the
scholastic realm, but its first and fore-
most professor.

Patton and Wilson.
Men who are acquainted with mod-

ern Princeton nnd its hosts of nurse-
lings nnd pedagogues may not be
aware how much of this magnitude
came during McCosh's time. When
the Scottish dlvlno took hold in 1S08

Priuceton had sixteen professors- - and
but 204 students. From that starting
point the institution roughly trebled in
numbers during his incumbency. Like
growth took place in tho Princeton
finances, while tho campus, speaking
architecturally, might almost be said-t-

Cute- - from his time.
Wbeu the successful and beloved

president resigned In the spring of
18SS it was because of advancing years
and not to take up any other line of
activity. ITe spent his last days at
Princeton anil remained Identified with
it to the end.

In his successor, Francis L.. Patton,
the university was ruled again by n
divine of foreign birth. Dr. Pattou is
a native of Bermuda. Previous to his

' presidency nud also since It- - taught In
tlu Princeton Theological Bomlnnry.

President Wilson's term of office-- at
Princeton proved that character and
diplomacy must have their hands full
to maintain order In the- - growing and
changing institution. Great decisions
regarding the university's future plans
were taken during Dr. Wilson's brief
term of olllce. Among these steps wero
the tutorial system and the planning
of the grnduato school.

URGES GIRLS TO GET MEN.

Take Advantage of Leap Year, Says
Mrs. Barney-Hemmic-

Mrs. Barnoy-IIemniie- k of Washing-
ton, who last year at tho npo of sixty
became Uio bride of Christian Ilem-mlck- ,

a clubman, aged twcuty-slx- , de
clared that the girls of today aro too
slow and full to take advantage of
leap year.

"Leap year ls a great Institution,
'

she said. "I wish It could be arranged
somo way so It could come every year.
Girls should be moro forward nud pro
grosslvc. Why bould they not change
from the defensive to the aggressive?
Yes, girls, take advnntago of your leap
year opportunities and pray for leap
vcar to come often."

UNITED STATES WILL

BE AT WAR IN 1930.

Anrl Ih. Ann...... T. rj l. ll...,.r, urarotr mat
thews Predicts.

Professor Brainier .Matthews of Co
lumbla university In u lecture deliver
cd before a cIimh In American litem
ture predicted that the Uulted States
was due to have another war about
1030.

"If the low of the succession ol
events holds and If the American peo-
ple hnve not changed In their national
character another great war U apt to
take place about the years 1020 to
1030," he said. "I derive my conclu-
sions for the possibility of such an
event from the repetition of wars as
they have occurred In American his-
tory during the pnst 1C0 years. Histo-
ry repeats itself, and the logical Infer-
ence Is that another war will taU
place about 1030."

Professor Matthews believes that l!
uch a war should occur the United

Stntcs Is apt to be In the wrong. "With
the rapid increase of wealth and popu-
lation." he said, "our nation Is likely to
take the part of the bully. The people,
in recognition of their strength, may
display a public opinion in favor ol
war. and unless the work of the arbi-
trators Is effective unnecessary slaugh-
ter may result."

GOVERNMENT OWNED SHOPS.

Victor Berger Urges Them For Gov-

ernment Employees.
Government owned department store

for the use of Uncle Sam's 50,000 em-
ployees nt Washington are advocated
in a bill introduced In the house by Vic-
tor L. Berger, the Socialist represent.!
tlve from Milwaukee. The bill call
for an appropriation of $1,000,000 for
tho establishment of a number of
stores orgnnized and operated on the
general lines of the commissary storr
in the canal zone, isthmus of Panama.

Representative Berger asks "that the
secretary of the Interior nt the earlier
practicable time establish in the city
of Washington nt suitable places stor.'
for the sale at cost price of staple com
niodjtles to all employees of the fed-

eral government." A clause in Ber
ger's bill provides for tbo extension
of facilities already at hand until such
time as tho chain of stores is complet- -

ed. This clause reads
That the privilege of purchasing tt

cosi prices commouities rrom tne no- -

part men t stores at Washington bar-
racks and at navy yard station, Dis
trict of Columbia, now restricted to
officers and enlisted men of the army i

and navy be and the same Is hereby
extended to nil employees of the fed
eral government."

REAR ADMIRAL POTTER QUITS.
t

Captain Potts to Succeed Injured' Ofri-c- er

a3 Aid For Personnel,
Rear Admiral W. P. Potter, aid for

norannnnl Ti o a lionn ilntnnlin1 fmil

seneo for four months, nt the cxpira -

tion of which time ho will retire from
active service in the navy.

, ... . ....xms came as iue resua oi tne-mju- -

rfes received on New dear's day.
'

1 wi ii- A,lmfi-fi- l Y'nttoT.... nil. fir. .t-- n.... tli,,....
steps of the navy department build- -

lnir. Thouch ho was not seriously In- -

Jured, his recovery has not been as
rnnld as was expected. i

mm Tiiomas k. Honkers, supervisor or

uuicir. xl iuxa uuuu uuucidiuuu iui
auuie uuib umt v.uiiuiu vuum i

succeed Admiral Potter as aid for
personnel upon the retirement of the-lntte- r

on May 10 next.

ENGINEERS MAKE BIG? SIPHON'

One Fourteen Miles Long Nearly Half
Done In Colorado.

iL preUl l Till Ul AlXieWVUU UUlUtVl -

lnK now oeinf; penormea m uiuruuu
V... iU.. ..n,.t...u.M Af U. TTviltAfl Crnlns
vui.InTnorr.in ci.rvinn ti'na flQ nop ponf

comnlete on the first of the year, ac
corumg to a report uy tne service, j

This work is n great siphon under the
Pnlnwiclnvwuvu 'flf.kf ,lflltnlV. llMll..... rKI- CM' WO .

icr iroui uuio. luurivuu mim
under the Colorado river, to irrigate
55,000 acres of land ln the Yuma val-
ley.

The top of the tunnel under the river
will be twenty-five- - feet below the low-

est known bed of the river, and the
tunnel will be 1,000 feet long. Con- -

crete lined shafts, one on each side of
the river, were sunk to a depth of
about 100 feet.

TRAINING FOR JUDGES.

Massachusetts Legislator Proposes
Uniquo Preparation For Office.

Judges and legislators will bo requir-
ed, ns a preliminary to taking office,
to spend live nights ln Jail, one month
ln the slum district of Boston and five
nights ln the ten cent lodging houses
of Boston, if a bill Introduced In the
Massachusetts legislature by Uepre-sentatlv- o

Morrill of Haverhill becomes
a law.

The law provides that present office-

holders must toko tho prescribed
course of training at once or retire
from office.

Catches Seals Alive.
Mrs. Jonet MucDonald of Boothbay

Ilarbor, Me., Is engaged in catching
teals nllvo. Sho predicts that ln ten
years these creatures will be so rare
along tho New England coast that they
will bo curiosities. For many years
Mrs. MacDonald has studied the seal.

EUGENE FUKMAN NOW

In Mm Tlllirflnr m.n. mU
....., . .iiiuuiuiunu. .HI)

Vnrtr. hn.lv ,uo ..;, .11.' .j uuu it rj muuu U1B

Hwirrn n r nn 11 a w in a.ti.i.11..
town.

...lit. 1. ..!.. ... .. .1 I LI. I .,"
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i . i .. ........... . . i . ,
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....... 1.1. l..nfrt... L. ....... 1.1,1 i. t" Alio UIUIMCI UUhUlIU Alll 111
1. .... 1. TM. 1 , ...141.

ii.ni tr--. . I. I 1 .... . ,
.iu uuRuuu iiiuu i.tkiiii;il liiu UUU
to a cinder car on the "Headlights'

nfiriii f.iiii ill in,, nil rnnn v n ...
Whnn nnnfrnntni) with o..
nv-li- luaivoouu tliu uiuiuvr Ul HIK.n,t.n. .. .. 1. nl.kl . X . .

10. Joseph refused to testify untl

Iton lila mnthnii Tin JumIaiI . . V. r 4 I.

1, .1 . 1 I I An In.

t Vi ! n Hmn oTpnnr thn ftnHlnir jif Vi

. ii i
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evidence Is brought In.

II U 11(1 tS DC till LUlll 1 II I V tfiil M If
Vn 'Mnm nn.r. I T- T- FT 1 1 k t I.

high wages of this country are off
BUL U Lilt! 111 1.1 PUbtMl fllI(TlHIlf' V 111 II II

Yvurttiiitiii. iuw cumes ino report o
tho Tariff Board on woolen manu

. . tt t I .

this subject:
iue cusi ui uiiiuuiuciuriiiK wouiei

IJllILt!!! .3L.lLt:M 1M HlllLIll 111L1I1I.I 1 HID 1

EjUrUllU. 1 I1U IllillU UIUIIIUIUS Ol COS
if nnnilnntlnn o . r. traf nt nlnnl ... i
terial, and labor.

in u cost oi creatine ana pcnnnmn

enuinnlnc a woolen mill is about 4. , ... 'I'V, .nm. 1. fM,....... . ..... .I - c. w "
of tho weaving department of
worsted mill using American ma
chlnery.

The excess in cost m the case o
worsted spinning Is greater, as mos

t 1. ,. ....... .!.,. . f.. I .......... ,1 'I' 1. I

pays a duty of 45 per cent, ad valor

charges for packing, freight, etc.

TO nnr pnnt mnrn fr rvr In thl
pnnnfrir thnnLliitu nhrnli! Vnp uut--3 thl
lnclud the cost of erection, as doe
the nrlce to tno, EnEHSh manufac
turer. The same Is true of wear
lng machinery when Imported.

1 I.I I I .. .. I .. n.- -l

by the duty on raw wool. The man
ufacturer who Imports his wool mus
i).-i- uio iuii amount, oi tne uuit
and this means either addltlona

turnt't nnnrnn T r M rv nn hi yv nn I

crown in tho United States are In
creasea in vaaue uy me uuiy, ou
nnr. nv i.iit 11111 xlhul ui Lilt? uul
AIT .. AV. . Inl. l i.U

r nnnicni viae Tin n ppnusa rv i n ii i in
r -- nlnflvn nnaf nt nrmlnnHnn rP Vi

labor in American woolen and worst
ed manufacturing is more efficien

by
an

moro
sucn D,LaD"' orm"fei"

grenter spee(1 jn machinery th
American manufacturer is ablo t. n 1 ........ .. ...n,i..n. ...... .n.t.- -

1U(,CI J1UUUIU 1 ' . UJ.ll. ...
in proportion to tho-- difference 1

wages.
It appears that this particular in

du9try ls. one ln .wh ?h the h Bh ele

to a certain extent, European coun

-- -.
,

-- ,- , , , , ,

.
vuw.

- f,.noH......... . . n
....... . .... ln... th,-

ono ministry, in tno unueu atate
n. rnnsinnraniP nurLiim ui liiu muu

r.f rs Lnis nniiuiiLCiuii is 01 ii vr
furor fa n hi! fail onntlntinllv tf hrnfl

mo. iu niuv.ivuu
nhlf In Knmn enspz. hnf comnarln
.. . J .. " f

f nnii
e(t n the latter country..... ... . ...
cnrnnii r h o nor ni i f i in i 11 is 4'ini
trv spnm tr ho nhl fn onerato wit

to ?or n creator nratiucL iiur uiiuj

I .. t..,. t ,1.1. ... .! n i. n cn..iflprw
... . . . . . . 1 ..nun nv nr nrnn li-- r in 1111111111 11 its 11

really a decrease in cost Looms i

in innnm in liim iiiiiii.ii niiiiiia. r u
t icrmoro. tnero is no suneriority l

machinery. As n matter of fact.
largo amount of foreign machlnor

Mention into macn no oinciencv a

Mil np nr rnw Ihrniiph f

ijniv ill r ni mnniH w.i
imported.

it iiiuj Liu muu, llll-u-
, mill, i.tiwii

ill,, iiiiin rv iik ii wiinin i nn n n irpnn mnnnfnptiirnr nmptlnnllv hns n
niivantago in efficiency of laoor an
equipment over nis loreign compel
tor.

HANCOCK HOAI).

Assemblyman Kvuns Introduces ni
Sinking Money Available.

Assemblyman John K. Evans,
Sullivan county, has Introduced
bill in tho Assembly, making in
mnnmrn nvnnnnin snii.iiuu inr t

along tho Delawaro River from Po
Jervls to Hancock. Tills Is tho rou
adtnnll.nail lnaf vnlr hv n nlll Intr
duced by Mr. Evans and signed
Govornor Dlx.


